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them are becoming actually insane. They 
have nothing to help to while away the 
weary hours except the fond remem
brance of home and friends. A book is 
an almost invaluabl acquisition nd for
tunate ia he who procures one. Dr. Mott, 
while visitinf the prison camps saw in one 
.of them at of the prisoners gathered 
into a group to listen while one of 
them read aloud from some volume which 
h d fallen into .his ands. If we would 
but sit and think the matter quietly over 
with ourselves- just ptcture conditions ·in 
our own imagination-no books, no friend 
nothing good to eat, no beautiful surround· 
ings except an eight ioot barbed wire fence 
and outside that sentries on their beat
just think this over quietly and contrast 
it with your own comfortable lot of which 
we often bitterly complain. Do you not 
think, my reader, that it is tim that we 
too were making som sacrifice? 

Stories come to us trom to time of the 
way our boys are being used in tho 
awful plac . After a big British drive 
the parcels of food sent in by the kind 
and willing friends at home are all dumped 
into the daily soup ration, mixed up and 

rved to those noble boys who deserve 
nothing but the best which the world 
can give. Here is anoth r tale told by 
an escaped prisoner: A mere boy who 
had been taken refused to obey orders. 
Hia penalty was to b boot d. J'he Ger
man brutes did their work so willingly 
and completely with the result that when 
the poor youth returned to consciousness 
he was insane. The e stories are tru 
and such treatment of our men stop, and 
the only way now seems to be our oppor
tunity. Send the Y. M. C. A. men to 
them. They will help nobly and well. 

Have you ever consid red what your 
life's happiness would amount to without 
hope for the future? We live largely in 
such hop~. Listen to what Malcolm Me
Charles, a good Cape Bretoner, and a 
loyal Dalhousian, says in his last letter 
from their beastly camp. Thes are hi 
very words: "Only today was I thinking 
of thing at Dalhousi and how chang d 
they muat be. I live practically in th 
put, $!moat afraid to look into the future.'' 

Boya, co · d this and, when the cam· 
pai n eina, do your part to make Mal-
colm McCharles and tho da of hi 
f llow priaon f llow tudent..-hap
py in th thou ht that Dalbo · priit • 
not kill y ar i ud 'hat 
bo iD B Gold iD 
t y to pay y pri 
f 
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With pride at the manner in which the 
students responded. They gave up, not 
ftlO 1 1N - r ole c . · 0\rer 
· \Ten huJ\dre thoustans t rtow in 
Khaki. Three hundr d of these were 
Undergraduates like o rselves. 

No one ~aft say that they did !lot realize 
what they were sactlf\clng. One of my 
ftiends told tn.e: 111 tan't just s how I 
can go, but I kno I can't tay. I can't 
refuse this call on mel" He is d ad now, 
killed in an action a year ago. They an 
saw their d '' ifi ~h t per ona t1 ht which 
made them say: 14 W at am I oin to do ?'1 

Follow these m n to Fran~e. Look at 
our Roll of ltonour. Here are our fellow 
whose names will nev die : Camp 11, 
Sw n , M IAan, tu\is, ny mOre, 
killed ht ac lo ftl T H t is l6ng. And 
these others? Where· are Bill and Jack? 
W 11, !lll has b n ountl d t'Ri , and is 
back in th t rt~h l!l.g ttl. Ja~k i a 
prisoner in Germanr, taken in the scrap 
of Ju . He ~ntes as often as hey 
allo him ancl ys: uwri to m I live 
ifl the past, thinking so !n ch of ol d ys 
at D&IM\l 0 

I II 

· TJl n t ~ lp l\~t c erlt an i ir 
lives freely and today their call cornea to 
Ufl. 

S\ dent of D ou · , your brothers 
ate going inean 1 dying in Oerthan prison 
c&lltpt· If y will you can help them! 

We are here. We cannot ao. W re 
told to carry on until we are called. Hut 
her i a way itt whh:h w• ~an ahow out 
ttue tnt. OUr m n In th fteltl, our m~n 
il1 tla r>tisotl ca pa, our ble dead 1 ok 
t() da. s ht>t .thi1 hir y-fivv hundred 

oll a sdl I thin ft>r u o v ? 
We are here because ot the sacrifices of 

these men. e n;oy all the comfor ol 
o bee u th y art d th call. 
Can we then be deaf to its appeal~ 

Can any Dal usie student y hat he 
acri · not worth fifteen don to 
lm ;that· it is not worth all w can give? 
The girls v t s n e mple: our 

ghting men loc> to s. We re indeed 
eking in manhood 1 we tet this call 

0 unanswet 'f 0\11' forts. 
A. B. CAMPBELL. 

TH 

leeiea. It Ia te ttable ~hat 'he inv ti
gation was not co plete enottgh to go 
thoroughly probe ~h whole question for 
th past few yea.rs. Such a coune would 
enable the a\'etage student to form an 
inteJHg nt opinion on th merit or merit 
of the tharges~ · · 

The whol question' of colt g athletic 
durin the wat ts a d batable one, specially 
in Dalhousie. Here th financial support 
com from th entire student body and not 
from individual contributions as is the cas 
with most1 if not all other univ rsiti s in 
the Marit1m Province . ·I submit that 
the expenditure of any am-ount of our 
stud nt funds, howev t small, in a time of 
such dire extremity is uncalled for and 
untimely, it, ind d, it doe not border 
dangerously upon th unpatriotice. The 
platform and pre s are daily exhorting 

trenchm nt on v ry ~ide in otder that 
all efforts may be .directed to the winning 
of the war. In college this particularly 
applies to the male students. It is hard 
to justify on patriotic grounds the fact 
that money spent on reptea ntative college 
athletics is being put to th best national 
advantage. Only those college activhies 
that are ab olutely essential hould receiv 
financial upport durinK the period of the 
war. Any surplu funds should be c1 voted 
to some patriotic purpose. Thi doe not 
mean the elimination of athletics by any 
mean . The revival of the old int rcl s 
leRgues, the final ource of all representative 
college teams, would pre rve the studenis 
interest and at the sam time cut athl tic 
expenditute to a minimum. The money 
thus saved c:ould be contribut d to the 
Red Cro s or the military Y. M. C. A., 
both of whicn Are primarily for th comfort 
of the boys at the front. lf desirable, 
the surplus money could be · de-voted to 
distinctly college purpose such as the Mal
colm Memorial Pun hich needs no 
int oduction to Dalhousi . This furtd 
is y t a lo •ay from i s at, n I know 
of no other t ind he college to 
whi~h the f\ln could be put that would 
comtnehd itself mOte fa"orably to gr duate 
and friends of • roll ge, th&rl \t> reviv 
the annual contribution to this worthy 

toj ct. 
In 00111C11118ion nnit to a \hat 

his communication is offered on no splrit 
of criticism ot, or controversy with any 
ihdividual or individuals col\nected with 
our colle1e aoci ti . On the other hand 
i aole purpo11 ia th a eni of the 
tud nt body in !feDeral to a ali tion 
f r o atio in th of tio 
an y ia to 
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It is a dull day hiclt does not see the 

publication of another book Qn the Halifax 
di ter. It h b en rumoured that a 
n w stack room will have to be built 
imm diately to accommodat th m. About 
the only peopl who have not writte book 
about the xpl ion o far ar those who 
w re in it th mselves. 

Old memori flooded back with the 
app · aranc of Louis Power and Mary 
Ros at the Rink. Only Ltly l3 yne w 
lacking to compl t the He v nly triplets, 
or with the addition of th tatu squ 
Mi Gillis, the Ambrosial Quart tt , wh1ch 
would make even Justine John on look 
like a st wed prune. 
. L ~luck i r turning to Canada e rly 
m th summer to resume his studies in 
dentistry. 

Frederick Porter who lin ercd among u 
for the bri f space precedin the Christma 
Exams two years ago is now the proud 
par nt of a son, and by th arne token, 
Carol Mcinni , one of our three Poniaa, 
rtc ive the honour of Aunthood. 

Th next issue of the Gasette will be the 
last of •h weekly issu for this term. 
Th Graduation Number, to appear Con
vocation Week, will be brought out with 
th aaaistance of th Graduating Class. 

What many Dalhousian would have 
don this wintar without Mr . Ive and 
her merty little partie is a probl m too 
de~ for olution. 

To P• raphras Kipling: "Snow, snow 
now, Darn it. Snow has come againl' 1 

The final acic:nowledgm nts for the Blind 
Pund will ·appear in th n xt issue. 'l'h 
Sci nc Buildmgs Qontributed fifty do11Ar . 
We wi h \hat we might say the am of 
the M dical Building. 

On worthy Haligoni nne, on eing the 
adverti m nt of Dam g d Goods reached 
for h r bat to fare forth in qu t of bar
gain. 

One mor month and th days of the 
locust, or rather the plucked pigeon 
upon us. Old examination paper are 
rivalling th Gas tte in popularity. 

Work for th D bate g s on apac 
under the direction of Professor Wooddy. 
albeit some memb rs of th team nnd their 
tim too valuabl to squand r on 'anythin« 
o trivial practice . 

DON'T JUST GIV GIVI UP. 
TH Y 'FOUGHT OR U • 

A JO 0 AY·AT-HOM 
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TH D LH U IE AZE'rTE 

A PLAINT. 
Th rink i mot enjoyabl , 

But I should Hk to r v 
A~out the 1 nky, long-haired ent 

Who e legs just won't b hav . 
H hog the centre of th ice, 

And tries to pe Charlott . 
One ri k a broken 1 g or d ath 
. To ventur .near th spot. 

Wher he is trying gra -hopp r , 
Mohawk or efs~ an anvil. 
I mpha i e ''tryin "for h 

I not a B rnar. Granvill . 
I long to trip him up om d y, 

For, thou h I'm not Pru i n, 
H might not com to Rink if h 

Acquir d c ncu ion. 
- PLAIN KATER . . . 

HOW WOULD YOU Ll ·To 
SHUT IN Y A ARBED 

WI NC P 
HAVE YOU JOINID TH CAMPAIGNP .. 

OLLOW TH GIRL • 

i not comple~ if con
fined to printed books 
~d !cctu . . V~siting 

nt and 
popular pi c in every 
city helps a lot. 
We lcnow no .place more 
popular or interuting 
in Halifaz than 

The (N w) Green Lutem 
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